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Term Dates 2020
Term One
First Day
Last Day
Term Two
First Day
Last Day

SCHOOL VALUES
Give it a Go!, Respectful, Empowered, Attitude, Thinking

Monday 3 February
Thursday 9 April

Principal Chat
Kia Ora Koutou / Welcome / Velkommen

Monday 13 April
Friday 3 July

Term Three
First Day
Monday 20 July
Last Day
Friday 25 September
Term Four
First Day
Monday 12 October
Last Day
Wednesday 16 December

Event Calendar
NOVEMBER
12
Ki O Rahi – Yrs 7 & 8
Merit Assembly – Awatea
Yrs 7 & 8 Vaccinations
13
Flower Show
16
School Dental Van
17
Technology Yrs 7 & 8
19
Ki O Rahi – Yrs 7 & 8
St Johns
20
Athletics Day
24
Technology Yrs 7 & 8
25
Interschool Athletics
26
Ki O Rahi – Yrs 7 & 8
30
Forbes & Tippett
DECEMBER
1
Technology Yrs 7 & 8
DHS Open Day for Year 8’s
2
BoT Meeting
PP Interschool Athletics
3
Ki O Rahi Tournament Ruahine
8
Technology Yrs 7 & 8
10-11 Production
15
Reports sent home
16
LAST DAY OF TERM 4

Phone:
(06) 374 0870
021 0885 9015
Email:
office@norsewood.school.nz
Website:
www.norsewood.school.nz

We had a super excited caretaker
this week as his new ride on lawn
mower turned up. Eric has been
struggling with the old one for a few
years, constantly repairing and fixing
up the old machine to make it last,
until it finally it gave up last term.
We have relied on parents and
community to help keep our field
manageable and for this I am
grateful. Thank you to Norsewood
School Support Group who have
generously contributed towards our
new mower.
At the end of this month the school is losing its rubbish collection
contractor. There will be no recycling pick up and the new bins are not
cheap. As a school, we are going to brainstorm how to reduce our
rubbish to keep this cost down. This will mean that all lunch wrappers
and uneaten food will be coming home in lunch boxes and your support
from home for this would be appreciated.
Please remember to send flower and jars with lids to school tomorrow
for the Flower Show crafts. Optional items made at home can be
brought to school for labelling.
Yesterday Awatea represented the school at the local Armistice Day
service. Our young people spoke and sung with pride and respect. It
was quite moving to see them join with local community members to
honour this day.
This term is extremely busy for parents, students and staff. In the
next few weeks we have Senior Camp, Huia Range visit, School and
Interschool Athletics, Redet day trip, Odyssey Cave singing at the
Lions Lunch, Awatea’s Ki o Rahi tournament, Merit Assembly’s,
Production and Report Writing. Everyone is working hard so please be
kind to each other as we race towards the end of the year.
Waiho ma te tangata e mihi

Ka kite ano
Angela McQuarrie
Principal

FROM THE BOARD

Colgate Recycling

The Board of Trustees hope that the senior class has
a fun class camp next week.
We would also like to wish all students the best of
luck with their entries into the Flower Show this
weekend.

We are unable to accept the cardboard packaging
from toothpaste tubes anymore. Please see the image
below on what items you can drop to the school office
for recycling. Our school earns cash-back for any
recycling we do, so please send in all of the below
items!

Steph O’Brien, Stuart Radcliffe, Brent Stewart,
Cameron Rolston, Hiraina Tamihana,
Angela McQuarrie,

Absences
If your child is absent, please contact the office to
let us know. You can contact us by calling the office
and leaving a voicemail or using the ‘absence’ function
on Skool Loop. Skool Loop is a free app that can be
downloaded onto your phone.
Please ensure you clearly state:
 Name of Child
 Reason for absence

Yummy Stickers
Please send any ‘Yummy Stickers’ or the ‘Yummy cutouts’ on bags of fruit to school. The more we can
collect, the more points we earn to spend on Sports
Equipment for the school! If you would like a sheet
sent home to put stickers on, please contact Maxine
in the office.

Happy Birthday to the following students for November!

Edward
Cody

1st
27th

SPORT SECTION
Basketball
Cattle Scheme
Norsewood & Districts’ School Support Group run a
Cattle Scheme to help with fundraising. This scheme
entails people donating a calf to the school, and after
2 years when it is on-sold to the works all proceeds
from this calf are donated to the school. If you would
be interested in participating in this scheme, or know
someone who may want to support our school by
joining this scheme, or grazing an animal, please
contact Maxine in the office or any of our SSG
members for more details.

Taupo Raffle
A reminder that all Raffle Tickets are due into the
office tomorrow morning! This is an amazing prize so
make sure you get your tickets in!!

Awatea Armistice Day
On the eleventh day on the eleventh month at the
eleventh hour we gathered in front of the Norsewood
cenotaph to commemorate Armistice day. We came to
honour and cherish the sacrifices made by those
fallen soldiers buried far away from home. I helped to
create a wreath of remembrance and laid it on the
cenotaph. I listened to the last post and reflected on
those who never came home to their family and
friends. I appreciate those who serve our country.
- Pippa

Today is a special day of remembrance and I learnt
about it today in our class. Koka Hiraina asked for
volunteers to speak. I put my hand up and was chosen.
Our class Awatea was participating in a
commemoration service for Armistice day at our
Norsewood cenotaph. I was proud to say my speech.
We remembered the selfless sacrifices of past and
present armed services for our peace, protection and
the privilege of freedom. We bowed our heads for a
minute of silence to give thanks and remember their
service for us. We remembered the ultimate
sacrifices they made as many did not return home to
their loving families. The sound of the last post and
reveille played as the rain fell, tears from above for
those who never returned home.
War is brutal, unfair and deadly but is has a high
price for peace?
- Claire
On the eleventh of November 2020 Awatea walked
from school to the cenotaph. We went there to
remember those people who fought for us far away
from New Zealand. We stood and sang the national
anthem as it drizzled. Everyone in our class wore a
poppy. We had a minute’s silence to remember their
courage, bravery, honour and selflessness for us. My
dad was in the army. I am grateful and thankful for
his serve to protect us from war.
- Monty
On Wednesday the 11th of November 2020 Awatea
walked in the drizzle to the cenotaph for an
Armistice day service. I carried a wreath to lay on
the cenotaph. Isabelle and Pippa made the wreaths
for our class. We were there to remember who
fought for our country in WW1, WW2 and other
conflicts past and present. Mr. Dave Hands welcomed
us. He is the president of the Norsewood and
Districts R.S.A. Koka Hiraina said a mihi and Karakia.
We sang the national anthem with no music just us
singing. I laid my wreath on the cenotaph with Megan
and Pippa. Rory lowered the flag with Mr. Shane
Thompson. We listened to the last post then bowed
our heads for a minute’s silence. Finally, reveille
played. We now know why the eleventh hour on the
eleventh day on the eleventh month is an important
time and date. We will remember them.
- Aron
A small group of locals from our community gathered
with us at the cenotaph for an Armistice day service
to commemorate soldiers who never returned home
from war. I learnt the many of our soldiers from
WW1 and WW2 are buried in foreign lands. I think
that is very sad that they could not be buried in New
Zealand. We sang the national anthem in Maori and

English. Rory and Claire gave short speeches to those
who gathered to remember. The wreaths were a
beautiful floral tribute to those who served our
county to make sure we could live in peace. We were
quiet for one minute’s silence. Ella and I took photos
and videos to record the images of this special day of
remembrance.
- Anna-Maria
We made our way to the cenotaph as the rain gently
fell on us to commemorate and remember Armistice
day. Every year on the eleventh hour on the eleventh
day of the eleventh month we remember those who
did not return to their loved ones. Some community
members had gathered as well to participate in this
community service. I am grateful to be part of our
Armistice day. I was able to record this special
moment taking photographs to share with our school.
It is a special moment I will cherish.
- Ella

OUTSIDE NOTICES

CLEANING SERVICES




WANTED TO RENT
Farm cottage or similar for older
lady.
Hard worker, great gardener and
lawnmower.
Clean, Neat, Tidy!
Please phone or text:
0272974861

Internal / External Window Cleans
Vacancy Cleans
Regular Cleaning Services

